Annexure
ODerative Guidelines for Saqar Mitrss utrder Pradhan Mantri Mawsa
Samnada Yoiana (PMMSYI for the vear 2020-21
l.Introduction:
The Stat€ ofAndhra Pradesh has a vast ooast line of974 Kms with a loai,ie arca33,22'l
Sq kEl of continental shelf. 350 Fish Larding cente$ hcluding 4 Fishhg Halbors, notified by

GOI atrd 28432 (As on 31-10-2020)

of lishirg boats

(Mechanize4 Motorized atrd Non-

motorizsd) are venhfing in to the sea for fishirg and 5.65 laki$ metric tons oftnarine Fish catch
repolted dulhg the year 2019-20.The fuhsry in off shoE vr'alers becomes exiausted ald the
fishermen are forced to venture itrto beyond tenitorial water for fishery. Hence the majority
Crafts are conducring multiday fishing.
2. Objective:

l.

The coastal fishers folk shall avail the exterNion services at grass ioot level through Sagar

Mitm for socio- economic development of Iisher families.

2.

The qualified/ eligible youth ofthe coastal villages

will be etrgaged for providing sensitive

support service as Sagar Mitras at respective laadiDg ccntgrs and concemed coastal
villages.

3.

This system

will 6eate job opportuities to young professiorals

iD Coastal village ard

have opportunities to cater to their communities/Vitlages.

3.Ourlilication and Selection procedure
Ouallllcation$

.

Educatioral Quallllcatiotr: Fishelies Polytechnic Diploma holdq (or) Bachelor

degr€e

in Fisheries Science/Marine Biology/Zoology.

.

Oder of pleference wiU be givel to candidates who haviug Fisheries Polyechnic
Diploma holders, Bachelor degrce in Fisheries Science/Maritre Biolo$/Zoology from
recognised university.

Selection Procedure

.

The selection amotr8 the applicants

I :
:
Category- II

Category

-

will

be made

i[

th€

following order of preference

unive6ity'
Fisheries Polytechtdc Diploma holders ftom recognised
from
Bachelor degrce in Fisheries ScienceMarine Biology/Zoology
recognised univenity

.Thecandidateswhofinalised&omthecategoriesl&Ilhavetoproduceproofonsoff
skills qualification &om thc registeled institute'

to stay in concemed

o

the

.

fil6t ftom among the applicaots in
The selection gommittee will comllrence the selection
select
nunb€r of csndidates are not availablc' tho committee than
*t"go.y-I. ii
tl" indidat"s ftom a-oog the applicants in category-I'

.

merit @ducation Qualification)'
Selection plocedure; waightage will be given 75% for
Soft skilts 10% and lrtewiew l5%'

candidates who call€d for ir{erview has to submit declaratiotr
FisberlBen vittsge before attenditrg ilterview

*ff"t*

.

Age

limiq between

18

to 35 ysals ( as on 301\ll202o)

of

.

200lo from tronJocal districts
Selection of 80% candidates ftom lative district and
Andhra Pradesh State.

.

a District Selectiotr Cornmitte€ with Dis&ict Collector/Joirt
Selectioo shall be made by
-Chui..*,
Di'tti"t fisheries Office^r of Fish€ries Deparhnent is
o
C"li""i"t tn a
the
",
8od Joint Director (AE), Departmeflt of Animat Husbadry
,"-U.,

rsrl

district

i!

"onu*o,
Member.

as

.

per nrles'
Rosier system and mle of reservation shall be followed as

.

selection shall be done through issue

ol

aII advertisement in local leading news paper'

Terms and Conditions

r

(mpees ten
SelecM candidates will work with performance incentive of R810'000^
thousatrds only) per month o1r c,ntractual balis'

.AdditionalperfomElceilcentivesuptoRs.5,000^per'monthwiubegiveabye[ga€ing
tL* m. ti-" to time' and performance will be accourted otr regulai duties'
"aaiti""a

.

Extension of their services by year by year bascd on their performance
Gview and
continuation of schemes funding

.

pMMSy scheme, after closure of rhe pMMSy
9agq Mitas are etgaged under
scheme
DeparttrE of Fisheries, Govemment of lndia wil not pay performance itrce[tives to
Saga! Mitras. Hence the Department of Fisheries, Coap sialt not be responsible
for
contiluation of serviaes of Sagat Mitras.
the

4. Pattem of assistanceB,

As per GoI sa[ction &

release F.No.l l?012-l1i2020_Fy,GoI,MoF, AH&D, DoF,

dated:31't Ju1y,2020.

Total No ofsagra

5. Role and

(i)

Mitras sanctioned

350

Unit cost

Rs.0.90lakhs

GOI Share

Rs.189.00 laklN (60%)

GOAP share

Rs.126.00 laldrs (40%)

Responsibilitics:

The primary roles and responsibilities ofsagar Mitras are, intedace between the

Govemment and fishermen and act as first percon ofcontact for any marhe fisheries
.elated demands/services of fishers,

(ii) To create awareness among the local fishers on various schemes and programmes.

(iii)

Promote participatory management of fi sheries resources.

(iv)Sensilize the local fishers about the govemment policies, progammes and regulations.

(!)

Dissemination ofinformation on weathcr forecast, PFZ, natural calamities.

(vi)Create awarencss about the hygienic handling offish, personal hygiene, healthy living
and Working conditjons.

(vii) To create awareness on sustainable utilization offisheries resources and relevant
regulation including CCRF, importance ofocean and coastal ecosystem conservation,
prevention of IUU fishing etc.

(viii)

to pmmote women empowermcll lhrcugh altemative Jivelihood, post han'est and

marketing activities,

fishing vessels including lheir entry
(ix)to compile information/data on daily fish produclion'
atld provide such data to the govemment
alld exist, fish price and marketing information

and perform any other ta'sks cntrusted
(x) to mobilize fishc6 for trair ng or imparl training
by central and State Goverrfilents

if any happen€d in tleir
(xi)Thc Sagar Mitras is responsible to report untold incidents
venturing inlo thc Sea
jurisdiction and tracking the moment of Marine Fishermen who
day to day.
6. Mode ol

lnrple entrtion:
will

be eaga8ed pu!€ly on contrachral bases'

(i)

The sagar mitta

(i)

the chairma$hip of Distict
The $election of sagar mitras will be at disrict level under

Collecto!,

(iii)

TheselectEdcaadidstgswiubee!tsuslednotifiedFisht,adhgcantl€s.Heorsheisthe
responsibte for

ralsmissioo of dsta" liaison b€twecn fish€ls 'trd GovemmEnt of villages

covered in the I-aoding Ceote.

ir

thc r€spectiv€ distlict only

(iv)

Selection of sagar Mitras, thrcugh an advedisement 8ivctr

(v)

rnetrtioned
Preference should be given to th€ qualificd tocal youth within the cdteria

i!

thc guiCelines.

('ri)

lbr 24x? lo
Selected Sagar Mitra services shall be available to the fishers/Boat opcrators
regisler incoming & outgoing vessel, fish catch and communicating information of PFZ
and Weather

infonnatior/ wamings.

(vii) The preference to be given for skills and knowledge in usage of IT tools'
(viii) Selected Sagar Mituas will work under supcrvision of local fisheries officer under the
confol of District Olficer concemed.
Sd/-K.Kanna Babu
Commissioner of Fisheries (FAC)
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